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Airport

Project Description

Total Project Cost

Eligible Project Cost

State Share (90% of
Eligible Project Cost)

Sponsor Share

County of Mercer

Trenton Mercer Airport

Construct Taxiway D Lighting

$1,000,000.00

$1,000,000.00

$900,000.00

$100,000.00

This project includes the construction of the lighting system for the final portion of the Taxiway D parallel taxiway to Runway 16-34. This last phase of the
project will construct the lighting for the portion of Taxiway D between the Taxiway A intersection and Runway 6-24.

Somerset Airservices, Inc.

Somerset

RW 12 Obstruction Removal - Phase 2

$386,949.10

$386,949.10

$348,254.19

$38,694.91

This project involves design and construction to remove tree obstructions for off-airport obstructions within the Runway 12 Part 77 Approach and Primary
Surfaces,

Town of Morristown

Morristown

Relocate Taxiway K, Phase I

$1,000,000.00

$1,000,000.00

$900,000.00

$100,000.00

The project entails the relocation of Taxilane K and associated lighting, signage, drainage and markings at Morristown Municipal Airport.

Essex County Improvement Authority

Essex County Airport

Construct Runway 4-22 NAVAIDs and Airfield Sign
Replacement

$1,580,000.00

$1,550,000.00

$1,395,000.00

$185,000.00

The requested project will include the replacement and installation of PAPIs and REILs for Runways 4 and 22. The project also includes the replacement of the
airfield signage that the airport will soon not be able to buy parts to maintain the existing signs.

Central Jersey Airport Services, Inc.

Central Jersey Regional

Runway 7-25 Rehabilitation and Airport Lighting Improvements

$768,739.46

$768,739.46

$691,865.51

$76,873.95

The project involves Phase II of Runway 7-25 (approximately 35,00LF) Rehabilitation including runway marking plan, design and construction of airport lighting
improvements using new LED lights. The project also involves construction management and material inspection for both Runway rehabilitation and lighting
project.

Oldmans Township Airport Aurhtority, Inc.

Spitfire

Rehabilitate Airfield Lighting, Ph 2

$1,471,637.00

$1,469,137.00

$1,322,223.30

$149,413.70

This project is for the Construction Phase for the removal and replacement of the existing Runway Edge lighting system and other electrical improvements.
This project also includes the construction of a new airfield electrical vault to accommodate the more efficient edge lighting system, the replacement of the
REILS with new LED REILS and the installation of new LED PAPI’s on both Runway ends.

Eagles Nest Aerodrome LLC

Eagles Nest Airport

Airport Runway 14-32 Rehabilitation - Phase II (Design,
Construction & CM)

$770,834.88

$770,834.88

$693,751.39

$77,083.49

Runway 14-32 at the airport 3,670’ long by 60’ wide asphalt runway. This runway 14-32 rehabilitation project is the second phase of the proposed runway
improvements project. The first phase of the runway improvements project included the design, construction and construction management for the runway
crack repair.

Spring Garden Country Club

Trenton Robbinsville

Airport Runway 11-29 Crack Repair-Phase I- Design,
Construction & CM

$714,433.30

$714,433.30

$642,989.97

$71,443.33

This project provides engineering design including construction and construction management services to ensure compliance with the specifications to
implement a quality control and quality acceptance program as per the FAA and the NJDOT Division of Aeronautics requirements.

State of New Jersey

Greenwood Lake

Runway Milling & Paving at Greenwood Lake Airport

$670,000.00

$670,000.00

$670,000.00

$0.00

Solberg Aviation Company

Solberg

Airport Master Plan and AGIS Aeronautical Survey

$415,813.00

$415,813.00

$374,231.70

$41,581.30

The proposed project is a new master plan along with an AGIS aeronautical survey

Princeton Aero Corporation

Princeton

West Tie-Down Area Airport Expansion

$671,810.09

$671,810.09

$604,629.08

$67,181.01

This project consists of adding 13 tie-downs and 10 hangar access pads, along with the taxi lane which will serve those additional tie-downs and hangar
access pads.

Lakewood Township

Lakewood Airport

Airport Transient Aircraft Apron Construction & CM

$1,788,013.20

$1,788,013.20

$1,609,211.88

$178,801.32

The proposed construction project will take the design phase to the actual construction that will ultimately result in the long-term development of the airport.

County of Ocean

Ocean County

Airfield Taxiway Crack Repair

$709,000.00

$691,500.00

$622,350.00

$86,650.00

The scope of the taxiway crack repair project includes: partial depth crack repair (30" wide by 3" deep), full depth crack repair, unclassified excavation, crushed
aggregate base course and geotextile separation fabric (for undercut), and the taxiway markings.

Spring Garden Country Club

Trenton Robbinsville

Airport Runway 11-29 Lighting Improvement Design,
Construction & CM

$735,893.55

$735,893.55

$662,304.20

$73,589.36

The runway lighting improvement includes replacing existing direct burial cables with new PVC conduit and new cabling system, replacing the existing
incandescent runway edge lighting system with new base can and new LED lighting system for runway edge and threshold/end light, and the upgrade of
regulators/electrical vault room. Runway markings and signage will need to be replaced as well.

Borough of Woodbine

Woodbine Municipal

Airport Transient Apron Construction & CM

$718,745.75

$718,745.75

$646,871.18

$71,874.58

This project includes construction of the Transient Apron. It will provide three (3) tie-down positions to replace the five (5) tie-down positions which were
removed during the construction of the helicopter parking apron project.

Lakewood Township

Lakewood Airport

Airport Runway 6-24 Rehabilitation - Design

$192,991.16

$192,991.16

$173,692.04

$19,299.12

This design project includes the necessary engineering design and permitting services to ensure compliance with the plans and specifications to implement a
quality assurance and quality acceptance program to administer the project as per the FAA and the NJDOT Division of Aeronautics requirements.

Eagles Nest Aerodrome LLC

Eagles Nest Airport

Airport Fencing Design & Construction & CM

$552,760.21

$552,760.21

$497,484.19

$55,276.02

This project proposes to install a security/wildlife fence to enclose the airport property and protect the airport perimeter from unauthorized access of people and
entry of wildlife animals in order to maintain a safe and secured environment for a flying public.

Solberg Aviation Company

Solberg

Airport Apron Rehabilitation - Design, Construction & CM

$744,688.27

$744,688.27

$670,219.44

$74,468.83

The project involves the repair of the existing pavement cracks and distresses for several apron areas totaling approximately 4,500 yd² and the new pavement
section 556 yd² . The construction project will incorporate mill and overlay, crack repairs, and new pavement markings.

Wall Herald Corporation

Monmouth Executive

Airport Security and Wildlife Deterrent Fencing

$3,562,725.00

$3,557,500.00

$3,201,750.00

$360,975.00

This project involves the installation of approximately 38,000 feet of 10 foot high, 9-gauge, chain link fence with 3 strands of barbed wire, outward at a 45degree angle.

Oldmans Township Airport Aurhtority, Inc.

Spitfire

Airport Development Improvements

$11,545,932.00

$11,525,932.00

$10,373,338.80

$1,172,593.20

Madison Township Airport Inc.

Old Birdge

Airport Taxilane Rehabilitation - Design

$159,735.56

$159,735.56

$143,762.00

$15,973.56

This project includes the design of the Rehabilitation of Taxilanes.

Borough of Woodbine

Woodbine Municipal

Airport Security System Design & Install of (CCTV) Equipment

$248,959.91

$248,959.91

$224,063.92

$24,895.99

This project will include the design, installation and integration of a security system, such as close circuit cameras for the protection of the landside and airside
areas of the airport: such as runways, taxiways, main terminal and apron areas, hangar exteriors, fueling/fuel storage areas, main access roads and vehicle
parking lots.

Town of Hammonton

Hammonton Municipal Airport

Taxiway E & F and New Apron Design

$326,845.63

$326,845.63

$294,161.07

$32,684.56

This project includes the design of Taxiway E & F and new transient apron.

Town of Hammonton

Hammonton Municipal Airport

Airport Apron Rehabilitation (Middle Section) - Design

$184,279.80

$184,279.80

$165,851.82

$18,427.98

This project includes the design of Apron.

Madison Township Airport Inc.

Old Birdge

Airport Taxilane Rehabilitation - Construction & CM

$1,003,443.51

$1,003,443.51

$903,099.16

$100,344.35

The proposed project is to rehabilitate the existing taxilanes between the hangars and adjust the elevations of the drainage inlets in the existing apron at the
Airport.

$31,924,230.38

$31,849,005.38

$28,731,104.84

$3,193,125.54

Comments

The project includes mill and overlay of exisitng runway.

The project includes the construction of an Aviation Fuel Facility, a new General Aviation Pilots Lounge/Administration Building, a new Box Hangars and a new
FBO Hangar for Aircraft Maintenance.

